
 

 

 
 

Darlene Yam has 10 years of voice coaching experience, training directly under John Henny as an 
Associate Coach for over 5 years. She attended Cal State Fullerton as an acting major, and has a 
background in show choir and musical theatre. She had the pleasure of being invited to teach a 
Vocal Masterclass for the National Performers Academy, where she worked with aspiring young 
talents. 
 
She is very knowledgeable in techniques that help students gain self-confidence and overcome 
vocal issues such as performance anxiety, shyness, concerns about blowing out their voice, song 
choices, and achieving a broader vocal range, promoting a much more refined sound and positive 
experience in their lessons. 
 
Some of Darlene’s current students have been admitted into the Los Angeles County High School 
of the Arts, Orange County School of the Arts, California School of the Arts, and have landed 
leading roles in school and community theatre productions.   
 
She has experience working with students auditioning for and competing in Top Talent Shows 
broadcast on TV, both in the United States and Europe, that have gone on to the Finals and 
Voted “Fan Favorite.” 
 
She is also well versed in helping students build their portfolios and refining repertoire to 
prepare for upcoming audition and performance opportunities, while still focusing on keeping 
their voices in top shape. 
 
Darlene also enjoys working with her Adult students who take lessons “just for fun” for 
therapeutic self-care and on-going learning and discovery. 
 
JOHN HENNY ASSOCIATE TEACHER 
Darlene Yam is John Henny’s In-House Associate Teacher.  She is the lead Teacher for his Vocal 
Studio, Music Academy, and online Singing School. She works with several of his students in the 
United States and Internationally.   

“Darlene Yam is a highly skilled voice teacher who 
is able to quickly identify and fix vocal issues, and 
has experience teaching singers from beginner to 
the advanced level.” 
 

- John Henny 


